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The Redruth School surf team had an incredibly successful day at the Partnership 
Surf Competition at Godrevy last Friday. The conditions were challenging with a strong 
cross/onshore wind and a building swell. Reuben W managed to win the boys 7-9 stand  
up division. This was a really impressive performance in a competitive final heat. Reuben 
executed some really critical turns to take the win. Charlie K won the bodyboarding 
competition for the second year in a row sealing the win in the final, with a huge roll on a 
bigger right hander. The final also saw Josh L getting 3rd place with strong performances 
throughout. In the girls stand up competition, Sowenna B finished 5th with great surfing 
all day and Mali W managed to place 3rd overall. Mali showed really good wave selection 
all day and 3rd was an outstanding result in a final heat of real quality. The students all 
had a great day and were a credit to the school.

SURF’S UP!



Flying Start evening

This week, our Year 11s spent time working with mentors from Truro College and other 
educational establishments, on their CV skills including writing personal statements.  
They also all participated in workshop sessions with Dr Martijn Van Der Spoel, where they 
learnt techniques on how to revise most effectivley in preparation for their imminent 
mock and GCSE exams and how to maximise their study time.

Our Year 7 students have made an excellent start since the beginning of term and are 
fully embracing secondary school life. Our Flying Start event was held on Thursday 
evening. This was an information evening for Year 7 parents, to give them an overview of 
the students’ experience so far, including examples of their work and a chance to meet 
tutors and members of the Year 7 team. The evening was a great success. The students 
spoke brilliantly and parents’ comments were nothing but praise!

Final year preparations



Redruth School competed at 
the British School Regional Judo 
Championships at Kingsley 
School, Bideford last weekend. 
Riley T took Silver in the boys 
U38kg year 8-9, Arwen F took 
Silver in girls U63kg year 8-9 
and Sophie P took 5th place in 
the girls U57kg year 10-13  
All three students competed 
and fought amazingly and did 
the school and their judo  
club proud. 
A huge thanks to all involved in 
running and organising the Judo 
club outside of school to give 
our students these wonderful 
opportunities!

Congratulations to our Year 8 students 
who won the Secondary School 
Gymkhana event at Goonbell rising 
centre for the second year in a row 
with a huge final total of 94 points. 
They all rode really well and worked 
incredibly well together as a team, 
supporting each other through every 
race. All 4 girls were a credit to the 
school. Thank you to all the parents for 
their hard work and organisation 
throughout today!

Sport
Equestrian...

Judo...



A massive well done to our students this week; nearly everyone has completed their first 
half term English homework menu target. The first lucky dip draw will take place after 
half term, with the return of the movie afternoon in December. Good luck!  
Also, the final week of the Halloween competition is here. Best of luck to all of our 
entrants so far! The deadline is the first day back- Halloween itself! 
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